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Flossing important to overall dental health
The American Dental Association (ADA) recommends cleaning between your teeth daily with an
interdental cleaner, like floss.
Cleaning between your teeth may help prevent
cavities and gum disease, as well as remove plaque.
Plaque contains bacteria that feeds on leftover food
or sugar in your mouth. When that happens, it releases an acid that can eat away at the outer shell
of your teeth and cause cavities.
Plaque that is not removed by brushing and cleaning between your teeth can eventually harden into a
rough substance called tartar. Tartar collects along
your gum line and can lead to gum disease. Once
tartar forms, only your dentist can remove it.
Using an interdental cleaner, like floss, is an essential part of taking care of your teeth and gums.
It can be tempting to reach for whatever you have
handy when something is stuck between your teeth.
Unusual items sometimes used include fingernails,
folded paper or cards, cutlery like a fork or knife,
safety pins and even strands of hair. These items
can be harmful, leading to pain or other possible
problems.
Instead, stick to using tools designed for cleaning between teeth like dental picks, string floss, tiny
brushes that reach between the teeth and water
flossers.
Talk to your dentist and try different options until
you find the one that works best for you. For example, dental picks might help you get to hard-to-reach
places. Water flossers might be a good option if you
have trouble flossing by hand or have dental work
that makes flossing difficult, like braces or permanent or fixed bridges. Stick with it and you’ll have
adopted a healthy habit for life.
So, what time is better – before or after brushing?
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Six simple steps to flossing
1. Break off about 18 inches of floss and wind most of
it around one of your middle fingers. Wind the remaining
floss around the same finger of the opposite hand. This
finger will take up the floss as it becomes dirty.
2. Hold the floss tightly between your thumbs and
forefingers.
3. Guide the floss between your teeth using a gentle
rubbing motion. Never snap the floss into the gums.
4. When the floss reaches the gum line, curve it into a
C shape against one tooth. Gently slide it into the space
between the gum and the tooth.
5. Hold the floss tightly against the tooth. Gently rub
the side of the tooth, moving the floss away from the
gum up and down motions. Repeat this method on the
rest of your teeth. Don’t forget the back side of your last
tooth.
6. Once you’re finished,
throw the floss away.
A used piece of floss
won’t be as effective
and could leave bacteria behind in your
mouth.
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UV ray protection runs more than skin deep
The skin is the body’s largest organ.
It protects against heat, sunlight, injury and infection. Yet, some of us don’t
consider the necessity of protecting our
skin.
It’s just smart to take good care of
your skin.
The need to protect your skin from
the sun is supported by several studies
linking overexposure with skin cancer.
The harmful ultraviolent rays from the
sun and indoor tanning sunlamps can
cause many other complications besides skin cancer – such as eye problems, a weakened immune system, age
spots, wrinkles and leathery skin.
How to protect your skin
There are simple, everyday steps you
can take to safeguard your skin from the
harmful effects of UV radiation from the
sun.
Wear proper clothing: Wearing clothing that protects your skin from harmful
ultraviolent (UV) rays is very important.
Examples of protective clothing include
long-sleeved shirts and pants.
Remember to also protect your head
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and eyes with a hat and UV-resistant
sunglasses. You can fall victim to sun
damage on cloudy days and in the winter, so dress accordingly all year round.
Avoid the burn: Sunburns significantly
increase one’s life-time risk of developing skin cancer. It is especially important
that children be kept from sunburns.
Go for the shade: Stay out of the sun,
if possible, between the average peak
burning hours of 10 a.m.-4 p.m. You can
head for the shade, or make your own
shade with protective clothing – including a broad-brimmed hat.
Use extra caution when near reflective surfaces, like water, snow and
sand: Water, snow, sand, even the windows of a building can reflect the damaging rays of the sun. That can increase
your chance of sunburn, even if you’re
in what you consider a shady spot.
Use extra caution when at higher altitudes: You can experience more UV
exposure at higher altitudes, because
there is less atmosphere to absorb UV
radiation.
Apply broad-spectrum sunscreen:
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Generously apply broad-spectrum sunscreen to cover all exposed skin. The
broad-spectrum variety protects against
overexposure to ultraviolet A (UVA) and
ultraviolet B (UVB) rays. FDA recommends using sunscreens that are not
only broad spectrum, but that also have
a sun protection factor (SPF) value of
at least 15 for protection against sun-induced skin problems.
Re-apply broad-spectrum sunscreen
throughout the day: Even if a sunscreen
is labeled as water-resistant, it must be
reapplied throughout the day, especially after sweating or swimming. To be
safe, apply sunscreen at a rate of one
ounce every two hours. Depending on
how much of the body needs coverage,
a full-day (six hour) outing could require
one whole tube of sunscreen.
When to protect your skin
Since UV rays are generally their
strongest from 10 a.m.-4 p.m., seek
shade during those items to ensure
the least amount of exposure. When
applying sunscreen, be sure to reapply
UV rays, page 3
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to all exposed skin at least 20 minutes before going outside. Reapply
sunscreen every two hours, even on
cloudy days, and after swimming or
sweating.
Protecting your eyes
UV rays can also penetrate the
structures of your eyes and cause
cell damage. According to CDC,
some of the more common sun-related vision problems include cataracts, macular degeneration, and
pterygium (non-cancerous growth
of the conjunctiva that can obstruct
vision).
Wear a wide-brimmed hat: To
protect your vision, wear a widebrimmed hat that keeps your face
and eyes shaded from the sun at
most angles.
Wear wrap-around style sunglasses with 99 or higher UV block:
Effective sunglasses should block
glare, block 99 to 100 percent of UV
rays, and have a wraparound shape
to protect eyes from most angles.
Using the UV index
When planning your outdoor activities, you can decide how much
sun protection you need by checking
the EPA UV index online. This index
measures the daily intensity of UV
rays from the sun on a scale of one
to 11. A low UV index requires minimal protection, whereas a high UV
index requires maximum protection.
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CHW shows support for
Men’s Health Week

Coastal Health & Wellness employees wore blue on June 14 in
support of National Men’s Health
Week.
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Out and about:
Community outreach

Galveston County
Health District and
Coastal Health &
Wellness outreach staff
attended the Texas City
Hurricane Townhall and
the Galveston Preparedness Fair earlier
this month and helped
educate the public
on how to prepare for
hurricane season.

CHW offers extended hours to help
Life can be stressful and sometimes, that stress can be overwhelming.
That’s where the licensed professional counselors at Coastal Health &
Wellness (CHW) can help.
One-on-one talk therapy sessions for adults and children are available
at CHW clinics. CHW is extending its counseling service hours offering
evening sessions on Mondays and Thursdays in Texas City and Galveston. These sessions can help patients deal with depression, anxiety and
other life stressors.
Counselors can teach coping skills and other tools to help manage
stressful life situations. CHW’s professional and caring team is dedicated
to helping patients improve their overall health and well-being.
As with all CHW services, many major insurance plans are accepted
and discounts are offered for eligible patients. To learn more about talk
therapy and to make an appointment, call (409) 938-2330 or (409) 9784216. Patient confidentiality will be protected.
www.coastalhw.org
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New diabetes
cases decline

New cases of diagnosed diabetes in the
U.S. decreased by 35 percent since a peak
in 2009 – the first sign that efforts to stop
the nation’s diabetes epidemic are working,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) researchers report.
New cases have declined from 1.7 million
new cases per year in 2008 to 1.3 million
new cases in 2017. And there’s more good
news: The number of people living with diagnosed diabetes in the United States has
remained stable during the past eight years.
The latest findings appear in the British Medical Journals’ Open Diabetes Research and
Care.
The new report represents the longest
sustained plateau in existing cases of diagnosed diabetes and the longest decline in
new diabetes cases.
“The findings suggest that our work to
stem the tide of type 2 diabetes may be
working – but we still have a very long way to
go,” said Ann Albright, Ph.D., director of the
Division of Diabetes Translation at the CDC.
“We must continue proven interventions and
deploy innovative strategies if we’re going to
see a continued decline in type 2 diabetes
among Americans.”
Diabetes decline seen nationwide
The number of people living with diagnosed diabetes increased by 4.4 percent per
year from 1990-2009 to a peak of 8.2 per
100 adults, before plateauing to eight per
100 adults in 2017. Similar trends were seen
across all ages, racial and ethnic groups,
sexes, and education levels.
“We’ve seen the same thing across states,
underscoring the importance of putting science-proven programs into action,” Albright
said. “A prime example is the National Diabetes Prevention Program. We must also inDiabetes, page 5
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crease access to affordable, healthier foods and safe places to
be active.”
CDC scientists used 1980-2017 cross-sectional survey data
from the CDC’s National Health Interview Survey to look at trends
in prevalence and incidence of diagnosed diabetes among adults
aged 18-79 years. The data relies on self-reported behaviors and
medical conditions, and does not distinguish between diabetes
type, though type 2 diabetes typically represents 95 percent of
diabetes cases.
While the causes of the plateau and decrease remain unclear,
researchers suggest that they may be driven in part by increased
awareness of – and emphasis on – type 2 diabetes prevention,
changes in diet and physical activity, and changes in diabetes
diagnostic and screening practices. Trends in population subgroups suggest that the decrease in new diabetes cases may
have been driven primarily by a decrease in new cases of diagnosed diabetes in non-Hispanic white adults. The plateau seen
in existing cases of diabetes may be due to the fact that people
with diabetes are living longer. There have been recent reports of
a decline in cardiovascular and all-cause mortality in adults with
diagnosed diabetes.
In the United States, the number of people living with diagnosed diabetes and new cases of diabetes doubled in the 1990s
and throughout the 2000s, becoming one of the country’s most
troubling public health threats. Today, more than 30 million Americans are living with diabetes, and one in four do not know they
have it.
To learn more about diabetes in the U.S. and type 2 diabetes
prevention, visit https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/home/index.html.
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Patients can access Patient Portal from anywhere
Have you registered for the Coastal
Health & Wellness (CHW) Patient Portal?
It would be so much more convenient
if patients could simply send CHW an
electronic message, right? Well, register
for the Patient Portal and do just that!
The Patient Portal is an easy-to-use
secure internet application that allows
patients to:
• Send a message to their medical
provider, nurse or the billing department;
• Request and view appointments;
• Request a prescription refill;
• View a summary of health record
and lab results;
• Look up information about health
topics; and
• View and pay statements online.
Be sure to ask about the Patient Portal on your next visit and we’ll walk you
through registration.
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Patient Portal FAQs
• How can I get a Patient Portal account?
All you need is an email address. At your next appointment, ask
a check-out team member to enroll you in the Patient Portal. Please
call the IT Help Desk at (409) 938-2210 for assistance.
• What kind of questions can I ask on the Patient Portal?
You can ask your medical provider or nurse any non-urgent medical questions about lab results, your medicines or your health. You
can ask billing questions as well.
• How do I know my health information is secure?
Coastal Health & Wellness has made significant investments to
ensure your information is secure. We meet all regulatory requirements for security.
• Can I request or view my upcoming appointments on the Patient
Portal?
Yes, patients can see and request appointments.
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Flossing

The most important thing about cleaning between your
teeth is that you do it. As long as you do a thorough job, it
doesn’t matter when you do it.
Pick a time of day when you can devote an extra couple
of minutes to your dental care. People who are too tired at
the end of the day may benefit from cleaning between their
teeth first thing in the morning or after lunch. Others might
like to go to bed with a clean mouth.
And don’t forget, children need to clean between their
teeth too! Start as soon as your child has two teeth that
touch. Because cleaning between teeth demands more
manual dexterity than very young children have, children
are not usually able to do a thorough job on their own until
age 10 or 11.

“Tell me something good...”
Below are comments from Coastal Health & Wellness patients
following their visit at our clinics.

“Very thorough. Treats my mom as though
they (have) all the time in the world.” (Medical
services)
“Great place and people. Simple care. Always
clean.” (Medical services)
“(Bang Nguyen, DDS) is very pleasant and
helpful.” (Dental services)
“Great staff and facility.” (Dental services)
“All of the staff were very nice. I never have
any issues.” (Medical services)
“(Unsil Keiser, DDS) is sensitive to me because I need her to be. I am scared of the dentist, but she makes me feel very comfortable.”
(Dental services)
(Lisa Tigrett, LBSW, M Ed, LPC) is very uplifting and truly cares about patients.” (Counseling services)
www.coastalhw.org
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